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Ai Great March x£ .
I ..Shoe sale.. P

Knoblauch's Arcade
239 Nicollet and

, 23 and 25 South Washington Aye.

welted
Enamel Lace, DeW last Ladies' Vici kid lace, welted

worth ° Sale $2.85 °les- kid lined ' *
( ood toes '

' "\u25a0'; : . worth $3.50; <|*tf| 2LQ
Men's Box Calf, lace, calf lined, Sale *&&***&
new toes, welted $&£& £135 t a- » i if i v asoles, worth $4 S^&ieivl'® .Ladies box call, lace, welted

soles, good toes; &*}AQ
Men's Vici Kill, lace, calf lined, worth $3.50 .....ipfiill»F
new toes: worth QC "
$5.00. Sale Ladies' vici kid, lace, turned— \u25a0 soles,some welted,d* 4 fo&?|l
Men's Box Calf, lace, calf lined, worth S3; sale. .. H* \u25a0 \u25a0 *PO
new toes; worth &£% _{_!%
$4.00. Sale....^--"OO Ladies' Chrome kid, lace, on
~ , \u0084. . „., . . " crood last, worth d^4 OAMen's Vici Kid lace, welted $2.50; sale, only.. I-Oli
soles, new last; u*li £Q - -worth $3.50; sale xp&a^VuS Ladies

,
j^^ ft ~-^- Ladies kid lace, jQ d

Men's Box Calf. lace, welted new toes,worth 2-^ I.^lf
soles;. good toes; fl^ffe JB #^ , \u0084 , \u0084, , . - v \u0084,

worth $3.50; sale 94l*Hf Ladies' kid lace shoes with
: patent tips, worth ORf%

Men's Rock Oak Satin Calf, $1.50, sale ....'. ©?***
lace, good toes; fi^4| JH A
worth $2; sale.. .V^ ia^fflfl Ladies' kid strap slip- OftA; :— . pers, worth $1.50,5a1e. «C©ls
Men's Satin Calf, lace, Regent ——toes; worth *10 Ladies' sandal"rubbers, <iCl^
$1.50. Sale V* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 %9 worth 10c. sale price.. IwV

Sale Prices on Rubbers
Ladies' Rubbers, sizes 21,' to "T-^ Boys' Rubbers, worth 50c. AC A'A 1.,, worth 40c. Sale price fb Sale price fiitfu
Ladies' Storm Rubbers, gem toes, Children's Rubbers, sizes Bto 103^.
worth 50c. Sale OE«* worth 35c. Sale >=, 4Oapriced. %$ © © price .;,}....\u25a0«*©. *&*£'"*

Boys' and Youths' Box Calf Shoes, oT.? h *Uso\ 98c
Boys' and Youths' Box Calf Shoes, :£*'*2W>: $1.59

Witt's Meat Market
411 Nicollet. Tel., Main 1275-1237. Miss., 86.

Headquarters for Fancy Poultry, PORK CUTS
Fresh shipments from our Country Little Pi^ Pork Loins (whole and half).. .9o
Shippers. Little Pig Pork Shoulders 7 \u25a0 «cChickens. Hc-12'c Little Pi-Pork Butts, (lean) 8c

EXPORT BEEF ONLY. Little Pig Pork Spare Klbs 7c
Choice Pot Roast 7c-6c
Good Pot Roasts 6c Little Pig Pork Sausage, the finest

KnlKfhonefrl«niV.-.V.;.-.V; \u25a0;.•.\u25a0\u25a0 12* c sausa 8« made, spiced with Oxford
Rib Hoast (standing) 15c seasoning. TRY SOME.

FOUND HIS BROTHER
Columbia. S. D., Man Breaks a Si-

lence of Kijphteen Years. •
Special to The Journal.

Waterloo. lowa. March 15.—Through a
letter written from Columbia, S. D.,
Ilaniel Conrad of this city has found his
brother. John Conrad, who left this
county in ISS3 and has since been miss-
ing. The Dakota Conrad has been hunt-
ing in the Dakotas and shipping his game
to Chicago and eastern markets. He has
killed in two seasons, ">.!i4B birds, mostly

. ducks and prairie chickens. Daniel
<'onra<l had abandoned hope of ever hear-
ing from his lost brother.

SOUTH DAKOTANS PARTED
( uurtMbip Started Tlii-ouk'li the Mail**

Ended in an I nhupitv Murriage.

SpeeL.l to The Journal.
Plankinton, S. D., March 15. —A divorce

has been granted to Mrs. O. N. Collins.
This was quite a peculiar as well v-; a
'some'TVhat romantic case. Mrs. M. TC.
Kalen livPrt in Ottumwa, lowa, and <>. X.
'Collins lived in Plankinton. An acquain-
tance sprung up between them through
correspondence, and they were united in

marriage some two or three years since.
There has often been talk of a separa-
tion, but friends and neighbors would
advise differently, and matters dragged
along until this term of court. Mrs. Col-
lins has gone to Sheffield. Mo., to reside
with a daughter, while Mr. Collins will
remain here.

CARNEGIE '"COMES DOWN"
He Has $100,000 In Reserve for a

Library at Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Man., March 15.—Mayor

Arbuthnot has semiofficially stated that
Andrew Carnegie, the American multi-
millionaire, has signified his intention of
piving Winnipeg $100,000 with which to
found a public library.

Time and Rates Reduced to Cali-
fornia.

Time shortened fourteen hours and
only $32.90 via the "North-Western Line"
to San Francisco, Los Angeles and other
California points. Tickets on sale Feb
12, 19, 26, March 5, 1% 19, 26, April 2, 9
IG, 23 and 30. City Ticket Offices, 413
Nicollet ay, Minneapolis; SS2 Robert st
St. Paul.

Map of California free.

SETTrKS; EASTER NOVELTIES.
h
diamonds

stock of Dia- — — bought at this
monds in the 4% \u25a0 m .tffe 4b. gb 4» 4% jok. jm^ sale can be re-Egg S. JACOBS & CO., ~~rierly bought is . '***' j a year_ 'ess 5
assafeasmun-' f£\u25a0 PMJFCt CDO percentofthe
bynJ n J VfccV •JEWELERS, purchase
bank- .: 410 Nioollet Avenue. price.

New Spring Goods arriving daily, goods that were
bought before we thought of moving; all are included
in the REMOVAL DISCOUNT SALE.

Positively Nothing Reserved 358E53S
Don't Buy Unless You Can Save Money
Of) PER CENT discount on ar PER CENT discount onmWM loose and mounted diamonds. £,& sterling silver and ebony
AA PER CENT discount on Toilet Sets.
£m\jf ladies' and gents' solid gold <—.>*, q«-e» « PI,,- \u25a0•

and gold filled Watches. 2O ™ t? ENT d,ls£ount on
\u25a0T— nro Ariir i< *

Pearl Knives and Forks.
25 solid

CENT discount on
*Jtf| PER CENT discount ondCO solid gold Jewelry. 9A ER CENT discount on

«**lPER CENT discount on V In^^fin^ll^'"°lid gold
IJIS3 Plated Jewelry. and gold filled Chains.

IE PERCENT discount on OR PER CENT discount on
pi:© sterling silver flatware. • —\u25a0 **Canes and Umbrellas.
AA PER CENT discount on 4C PER CENT discount onmm\9 sterling silver hollowware. 8%9 Chafing Dishes and acees-
AR PER CENT discount on sories-

&plated hollowware. a(- PER CENT discount on
AA PER CENT > discount on £I*9 Sash Buckles and Pins.
4m%9 triple plated flatware.

_ _
nt-D OPUT \u0084' ' .__„ L--J-. •,. \u0084 OR PER CENT discount on

•IE PER CENT discount on klO .Metal and Leather Purses.-\u25a0%M hgginton Cat Glass—finest '' „„._ -^^.i. .\u25a0. -in the market." -X-y'i- "V AA PER CENT discount on
AA PER CENT discount on .*•**Opera.Gbsses.^..

\u0084mh\M French & American Clocks. QA PER CENT discount on

25 PER CENT discount on ''f^! d̂e^bra' Candlesticks
O Bronzes and Marbles. - ana bhade^

p-»/r^ pfr r»CMT riicpmiivf mi "8 PER CENT discount on stag5@ *£$n?£"ls™s£ and silver handled carver,

NOTICE Card Clubs— Hundreds of valuable card prizes,
useful and ornamental. Your dollar will have almost double
purchasing power at this sale. : ]/_

41 J^H NsGollet Avenue d§,fjQ

ALIBRARYCAMPAIGN
Federated Clubs Urged to Help Push

Free Libraries.

ONE FOR EVERY IOWA TOWN

Commission Will Work for (This End
and Seeka Strong: Backing

In Women's Clubs.

The state library commission of lowa last
week sent a letter to each federated club in
the state, urging that the club women of the
state join wkh the library commission in the
attempt to establish a free library in every
town, and especially in every county seat
in the state. This is the preliminary step to-
ward the effort which will be made to in-
duce the state federation of women's clubs
at its biennial meeting in May to begin
a campaign for the establishment of free
libraries in all.lowa towns.

Although library work has grown with
great rapidity since the e&tablishement of the
library commission a year ago, there are
still forty county seats in Jowa in which
there are no public Jtbraries. The establish-
ment of libraries in these places is the work
to which the library commission will devote
itself most largely during the coming year.
Miss Tyler, secretary of the commissoion,
will address the state federation on the sub-
ject at tho coming biennial and is hopeful
that the club wcmen will regard the estab-
lishment of free libraries as the thing to
which they can mos-.t profitably direct their
efforts. The letter sent out this morning bore
the signature of the secretary of tbe library
commission and also that of the president
of the standing library committee of the
state, federation, Mrs. Flora S. Barkley, of
Boone. The text of it is:

"lowa Federation of Women's clubs was one
of the factors in securing the necessary
legislation creating a library commission in
lowa. This, however, is only a beginning.
Legislation provides us with favorable con-
ditions for library development; personal
work on the part of those who believe in
library work >s an educational force must
carry this ,ork forward.

"The federation library committee and the
library commission ask your co-operation in
promoting the establishment of a free library
in every toTm in lowa. This is a large task,
but if every r-lub woman undertakes the task
of her community it can be accomplished.

"Is there a free public library in your
town? If not, there is no public movement
your club could inaugurate that, would be
more fruitful in results than a movement

for the establishment of such a library. The
library commission will aid you in every-
way possible in this, as the purpose for
which this commission is creatfd is "to
promote the establishment and efficiency for
free public libraries.' Write to the secretary
of the commission at I >es Molnea regarding

' the possibilities and conditions for such work
I In your town.

"If there is any library established, irf it
doing what it 3hould for tbe ronnnunity, and
due= your club co-operate In its work?"

MISS FBATHERSTONH WKDS.
I Special to The Journal.

Red Wing. Minn., Marfb 15.—At high noon
yesterday at the country home of Mr. ami

: Mrs. Thomas Fesftherstone, took place a pret-
jty wadding, that of their granddaughter. Sfiss
1

Kannie Featherstoue, to Win. McQiverln. Th**

ceremony was performed by Key. (!. A. f'.i-
hcon ifV the preserice of a large company of
relatives and friends.

| AFFLICTIONS OF AN IOWA FAMILY.
SppHal to The Journal.

(ivston, lowa, Manli U.—The family of
Charles Johnson of this county has been
brought to the attention of the county poor
farm officials as being worthy of help and

I sympathy. The father and husband is in the
j hospital and cannot recover The eldest son
recently met a violent death, and the mother
has been almost crazed with grief over the
affair. To add to hei troubles, while wntch-

i ing at the bedside of iier husband, she learned
that her three remaining children had been
stricken with smallpox.

XEW SHOE STORE

j Where W. L. lloatslam' #:t..">O Style*

Will Be Rxclnnive.

To-morrow morning W. L. Douglas, the
veteran Massachusetts, shoemaker, will

! open his retail store, "'No. 63," in the
! handsome store, 405 Nicollet avenue,where
i will be handled Douglas' $3.50 men's shoes
! exclusively. The store is comfortably and

handsomely furnished and will be under
the management of George S. Erickston,

The Douglas company claims to be the
largest manufacturer and retailer of men's
fine shoes in the world and make and sell
men's foctwear In all styles, leathers and

| lasts at only one price, $3.50. It claims to
make and sell more shoes at that figure
than any other maker in the world. The
new Nicollet avenue store has a beautiful-
display window done in harmonious tints.

well known to Minneapolis shoe buyers.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL."

DAINTY IDEAS IN HOSIERY
PHO TOGRAPHED SPECIALLY FOR THE JOUR NAU

The upper photograph shows very modls h hose in ceil blue spun silk, woven with buskin feet and backs In darker blue, and the
instep and ankles powdered with sparkling sapphire blue beads. The lower one on the le ft shows black Bilk hose with, alternating
bunds of black and white lace let into the fronts. The third photograph on the right shows delicate lisle stockings, woven in part
witn- silk and with bands of the finest silk lace up into their insteps. They are very becoming with, the new styles of slippers.

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Clab Calendar.

SATURDAY—
Minneapolis Union of Primary Sunday

School Teachers, Y. M. C. A. building, 3 p. m.

The Outing association has begun to make
plans for the coming summer. The executive'
committee held a meeting Tuesday and the
annual report showed that 511 women and
children had been sent to the country, at a
cost to the association of $:J61.15. Permanent
homes were found for several children. Dur-
ing the winter tho association sent a barrel
of clothing to the poor of the Red Lake
reservation and supplies to the colored people
of Galveston. The same officers wiil con-
tinue in charge of the work.

Applications for relief for the coming sum-
mer such as the association is able to give,
have been received and are becoming more
and more frequent.

The Clio club w.H have a special meeting
Monday afternoon at the home cf Mrs. G. R.
Merrill, 22:: W Fifteenth street, which will
take the form of a r-urrent events thimble bee.
The topics to be discussed will be the prob-
lems of Minneapolis. Mrs. H. E. Ladd will
lead tbe discussion of educational topics; Mrs.
C. G. Weston, civic topics, and Mrs. Frank
Talbot, domestic topics.

An executive committee meeting of tho
Consumers' League will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 at the residence of Mrs.
D. F. Simpson, 135 Lyndale avenue X.

WORLD FEDERATION" PROPOSED

Pioneer Club of London Leading
European Thought.

According to a cablegram from London to
the Chicago Times-Herald, there is a move-
ment on foot to form a European Federation
of Women's clubs, which, with the General
Federation of Women's clubs, shall become
the nucleus of a world federation. The
European movement originated with the
Pioneer club of London, which is already
federated with the General Federation and
the only English club in the federation for
the society of American women in London,
is not regarded as an English club. The
American society is giving strong encourag-
ment to the idea of a European federation.

Mrs. J. C. Croly, mother of the federation,
is now living iv London, and recently has
been admitted to the Pioneer club in a man-
ner conferring peculiar distniction. The vote
was put in written form and each member
asked the privilege of personally signing it.

General Clnb Items.
The Pcs Moines Woman's olub last week

ejected twenty-five new directors as follows:
Mines. W. H. Baily, F. \V. Bicknell, B. D.
Burbank, E. 8. Butgin, E. H. Carter, E. R.
Clapp, J. S. Clark, W. Bayard Craig, A. B.
Cummins, .). C. Cummins, Allan Dawson,
P. B. Durley, B. F. Elbert, F. W. Fowler,
F. O. Green, K. A. Patchin, Henry Plumb,
W. L. Read, C. E. Rawson, A. B. Shaw, C.
L. Watrous, W. W. Winner and Miss Belle
M. (iilerest. The officers were elected at a
meeting this afternoon.

A gift just received for the support of the
restroom by the Woman's club of Rochester
Indicates that the rural patrons of the in-
stitution are appreciative of benefits received.
The people of Douglass and vicinity raised
$16 by a social gathering and presented it to
the club.

The St. Charles Woman's club has decided
to increase its membership to eighteen and to
join the state federation.

The Woman's club of Watertown, S. D.,
has provided a tine picture for each of the
fifteen school rooms of Uie town.

The Woman's Civic League of Little Falls,
Minn., is actively engaged in village improve-
ment and an euthusiastic meeting was held
Friday when committees were appointed and
a constitution was adopted. Efforts will be
made to beautify the cemetery and the
streets, schools, yards and homes will not be
forgotten.

storm of protest. Over 6,000 members In one
state have already ordered the pins.

Club Notes.
An Important meeting of the North High

School Alumni Association will be held this
evening at 8 o'clock.

• The Ladies' Auxiliary, A. O. H., of Henne-
pin county, will go to St. Paul Sunday. Char-
tered cars will leave the union station at
11:30 a. m.

The Sewing Guild of North Star Temple,
No. 12, Rathboue Sisters, will meet with
Mrs. Scurmlsh, 2420 Twenty-ninth avenue S,
Wednesday afternoon.

South Side lodge, No. 400, I. O. G. T., will
meet this evening: with Miss Hattle Emerick,
3011 E Twenty-ninth street. Miss Alma Hut-
ner has charge of the program.

Weaver temple. No. 1, Rathbone Sisters,
will initiate a class Monday evening in K. P.
hall. Masonic Temple. The transaction of
business will be followed by a social hour.

Mrs. R. H. Battey will speak on "The
Primary Teachers' Library" at the meeting
of the Minneapolis Union of Primary Sun-
day School Teachers in the Y. ML C. A. build-
ing to-morrow afternoon. Mrs. T. R. Newton
will teach the lesson, "Jesus and Pilate."

The Neighborhood Magazine Club met
Tuesday with Miss Ada White, 2734 Garfleld
avenue. Mrs. Fred Sammis reviewed the
Atlantic Monthly and Miss Julia M. Hendrix
the Popular Science Monthly. The club will
meet Tuesday with Miss Julia Hendrix, 2022
Blaisdell avenue.

TO A NEW FIELD
V. M. C. A. Secretary at Waterloo,

lowa, Earn* a Promotion.
Special to The Journal.

Waterloo, lowa, March 15.—Secretary
Scofield of the Y. M. C. A. has resigned
and gone to Little Rock, Ark., where he
will take a similar position, having a
larger field for work and an advance in
salary. He had been in charge here for
several years and had accomplished good
work. He was given a farewell reception.
No successor has yet been chosen.
•Rev. J. W. Cabeen has left for Chi-

cago to enter the Moody institute for a
course of study. He Has been associated
with a Dowie mission here, but the ut-
terances and claims of Dr. Dowie became
too strong for him and he renounced the
church. He was formerly a minister in
the Baptist denomination, and it is un-
derstood he will again enter that field.

Superintendent F. J. Sessions, presi-
dent of the Waterloo Chautauqua asso-
ciation, is completing the program for the
summer meeting, which will open some
time in July and last fourteen days.
Some very high-priced features have been
secured.

Pullman Toarlnt Sleeper to Califor-
nia via the SiniMhine Route C,
M. & St. P. Ry.

Every Tuesday a splendid up-to-date
Pullman tourist sleeper leaves Minneapo-
lis at 7:50 a. m. and St. Paul 8:00 a. m.,
via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry., and runs through without change
to Los Angeles, Pal., via Kansas City and
*.he A., T. & S. F. Ry.—the famous Sun-
shine Route —arriving there the following
Saturday morning.

Through berth rate Twin Cities to Los
Angeles only $6.00. Each berth in this
sleeper will comfortably accommodate
two persons.

Tickets, for use in this tourist sleeper,
from Minneapolis and St. Paul to Los
Angeles, San Francisco, etc., now being
sold at the unusually low rate of $32.90.

For further r^rticulars and descriptive
folder address J. T. Oonley, Asst. Gen.
Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn., or see "Mil-
waukee' ticket agents.

Hnyler's Specials for Saturday.
Chocolate Pralines, flarshmallows,

Italian Mints, Scotch Kisses.
Nobody claims the equal of Huyler's
candies. Only at Weinhold's, Sixth
and NicoUet, and West Drug Store.

"Made fro/w the Bean"

PURE! HEAETHFUL! STRENGTHENING! ]
Sold at our Stores and by • •. ' >- GROCERS EVERYWHERE - [

Street (leaning- in Hullo.
The city federation of Butte, Mont., will

undertake the management of the civic work
of the clubs, and the plans under considera-
tion relate particularly to street cleaning. It
may be necessary, as things present them-
selves, for the federation to let its influence
be felt In nmr.i'ipal legislation, but for the
true being sanitary conditions will be eon-
bidered under the ordinances now in exist
fence. Enforcement of the laws, not new
laws, is the first intention, and then lei
things shape themselves to the needs of the
community. Street and sidewalk cleaning are
the reforms the club women will spend all
their energies upon. Subcommittees in every
club will be appointed and the city divided
into districts. Wherever unsanitary condi-
tions exist they wil! be discovered and report

made to the federation. Then all will unite
in creating a public sentiment which shall
demand the enforcement of such laws as ex-
ist and the making of all needed ones.

D. A. R. Recognition Pin.

Miss Eleanore Butcher of the Omaha chap-
ter, D. A. R., has designed au informal recog-
nition emblem of the society which was
adopted at the tenth continental congress.
Miss Dutcher has been given the exclusive
right of -its manufacture and the offer of
the manufacturer of the original pin to make
the informal recognition pin brought forth a

11

Goodfellow's
Clooh BcptJI-V\3 rBW Bw EH JjJ3 Bel Kbk^ f^'^l HHw fljJT'^wl BBS B«k IB

Our line of Spring Suits, Jackets, Silk
Skirts, Raglan Coats, Box Coats, Misses'
and Children's Long and Short Jackets is
now ready for your inspection. This is the
most exclusive line that has been brought
to the city, and at our usual prices we can
save you money on every garment.

Men's Furnishing*
Vs&l£i£!'i£*aUßtfot ***«M*ay-Men's spring weight naturalwool blurts and Drawers, our regular garments which we sell at 83.00 per
eactorperSuU, r$a

2.00.
Will °^ a limited uantlfc of these •* $1.00

Grown Suspenders ~You know which these are
' for Satur- BBcuay> per pair., »p Jrjip

Sa?urdav *r~FOUr in hand 'the 5°C and 75c ones *°"°'x Bale
""

OK'n
loly~The "Fay" Stockings for boys' and misses' wear, in' ABlight or heavy weight. For Saturday, per pair *.... JZBO

IXw^t"',8 /foso—Spring weight, black only, with high AE «*spliced heels, double sole and toe; regular 35c, for Saturday pair Z9G
Jl^Hn^iXT'in av-Ck or tan; regular or out sizes, made from real Macoyarn, double toe and heel. Special 15c or a v2 pairs for„ , 32 0G

White Goods
New Lace Stripes, yard 12& c and 25c-New Figured Sheer Dimities 25cMadras Shirtings, Brocaded Piques, for waists and*skirts*"'
50 : inch French Lawns, yard, fr0m............... 45 C to $1.25
40-inch India Lin0n5,yard............

_ .......... 12£ c and 15c

Linens
68-inch Bleached Table Linen, 59c yard; regular price 75c.,2- nchßleached Table Linen, 85c yard; regular price $1.00.A big lot of 3-4 napkins at $2.65 doz.; regular price $3.25 and $3.00.
Muslin Sheets and Pillow ©*ae»-"Defender" brands; everymake, every price. J

Glovos. '
Ladies'2-clasp Kid Gloves, all the new spring shades and -black, perfectfitting and equal in every respect to any $1.25 glove you can find. Geta pair fitted and warranted. Saturday, per pair, m m aa

Ribbons.
Fancy Ribbons in stripes, plaids and novelty effects,' 3 to 4 inches wide, all Igood popular colors, goods sold regularly at 25c per yard. Special 4 E~»for Saturday, per yard, only ..... :. IOC
Ladies' white embroidered turn down collars, in twelve different patterns,all new and very popular, the kind that sell for 25c each. Special AE

_
tor Saturday, each 15c, or 2 for , <& v&(D

Handkerchiefs
Handkerchief sensation Saturday, 25c goods for 10c. They are extra fine
sheer linen, 12-inch size, just the thing for the new glove handker- 4 Achief, only a limitedquantity; come early. Choice, each ... . llfC

Muslin Underwear <Gowns, Square and Mother Hubbard yoke, trimmed with lace -yE-^embroidery and insertion; $1 value. Special for Saturday...;. lOC
Chemises— muslin and cambric, trimmed with hemstitched \u25a0\u25a0 £%ruffle, also with plain corded, brant neck and sleeves. Special., j wUO
Drawers—Extra fine cambric and muslin, trimmed with lace E£h «*embroidery and hemstitching .'. mmmm QUO...... \u25a0 -\u25a0.__ „ :\u25a0

Notions
Battenberg .Braids, warranted best quality all linen, any size, A4 «*Saturday, per piece .7 ...... 7C 1C
Bocabelli Castile genuine imported olive oil Castile Soap, AE **H-lb bars, white or green, 3 bars for .... 4Ov

Under Skirts Mam Floor.
SKIRTS— of fast black Mercerized Italian Cloth; this skirt is well
made, pretty in style, and cheap; you cannot match this a AA'
skirt for less than $3. Our special price for Saturday, each. .Vmivv

Wash Goods Department
Dresden Jaconet—This is a pretty sheer wash fabric, latest styles, -all colors, in both light and dark, no prettier effects shown ! 4 A«*in 25c goods, for Saturday only, per yard ;..... IUG
Madras Shirt Waist Goods—Our XX Madras Cloth, for shirts and shirt
waists, full32 inches wide, styles all new, cheap at 20c. Our 4E. Aspecial price for Saturday, at only, per yard .............. . IOC

251, 253, 255 Nicollet Avenue.
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• '\u25a0"'\u25a0 " \u25a0

\u25a0

~^~ r

Omega OilK0& [&si%3 B^i i&3 l^s »y *9^ \u25a0 w Bf» - - BBBE9 \u25a0 EBB \u25a0 |Si \u25a0v .

\u25a0 ,-'- 'j -~ ', ' * V " i.-'', - '':"»-':.!.' - \u25a0 V :•'- *;.' y-

You needn't be afraid to B&ftflfry
nib Omega Oil on a child's jM Ws;
throat or chest for sore throat fl
or cold in the chest. It's the fl ptM X
best thing you ever saw for uj^jjpr^
children. It does them just \^
as much good as it does big \^ jr\
folks, and it won't burn or s^ Jfa*^
blister the most tender skin. W*
Omega Oil is nice to use, too. It has a WSS&
sparkling green color, and its smell is just Jm W(m A
as pleasant as can be. You must try «fl
Omega Oil itself to find out how good it m DJB
is. You cannot judge M ftffl
itbyother liniments. /^"^^\v^ S
wherever there is an (i. /^|w K|

and there. You may \ r^^k

won't doubt jjj|j /^ \ M

tie now, and j^ jHp^^^fl H
see how «BP V J|
much suffering it^^^ A
willbanish. Asin-B

JA M
gle bottle will go^ I$L
around the family j| fi
several times. jm XX

Broadway, Sew York, willmill Wggra| |w|||v| . . i j
bottle, prepaid, for Wo. la cash, .:\u25a0:\u25a0'.*« mMf'\u25a0 'tBmSSBBSS '\u25a0'

\u25a0

mail order cr «tamj». . TV ; ._\u25a0 .. ;-: .f fit ,:\u25a0\u25a0•wßrnrmßßr.'-'--


